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the new law prohibits any form of
exploratory or cevelodevelodevelopmentment activity
which will interfere wiegwitgwith the availabilbavailabilt
ty of subsistence resources activities
which threaten such interference must
be altered or provide for mitigating
measuresmeasures which ensure that the subs
si stence resources remain available

in addition the amendments to the
marine mammal protection act pro-
hibit any activinactivitactivityy which will have more
than a negligible impact on a
marine mammal species

the previous restrictions on the in-
cidentalci takes through harassment of
endangered marine mammals have
been eased however the permitting
and review process to determine the
degree of impact which any ex-
ploratory or developmental activity
might have on marine mammals re-
main in place

As in the papw i1 these activities will
be permitted only itif they satisfy the ex-
isting provisions of the endangered
species act and now they must also
satisfy the negligible impact stan-
dard of the marine mammal proteckrotec
tion act

whaling commission spokesmen
said the combinedthecombined provisions of the
two acts should be sufficient to pro-
tect

to
marine matrmammaluial resoui4resources farmfdrmform

the adverse effects of energy emexploreexploraemploraplora
tion and developmentsdevelopment

also the new protections for sub-
sistencesistence activities provide stronger
basis for protecting our subsistence
hunting rights than we had under the
previous version of the law while at
the same time providing an additional
basis for protecting our marine mam-
mal resources such as the bowhead
whale they said

recent caribou distribution surveys
on the seward peninsula indicate that
the western arctic caribou herd mayy
be wintering fartherfurther west than inin
previous years according to the
alaska department of fish and gamecame

caribou were observed as far west

as imuruk lake aboutaboul midway acrossacross
the pienpeninsulainsula the herd has come in
contact with three reindeer herds but
as yet there have been no reports of
majormaio losses from the reindeer which
in
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ththe past havegave joined the migratingmijgting
caribou
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